
October 2019

    How do you
know carrots are

good for your
eyes?
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Halloween!

National Fire
Prevention Week!
Many animals are hurt

and lose their homes also
in fires.  Be

careful around
fire!

    Animals
are very
busy getting

ready for winter now.
Don't disturb them,

or they won't be
ready!

Bats are not really
spooky.  They help us
by eating lots of
mosquitos.  Make a pin
that says "Bats keep
you from being
bugged!"

Halloween is coming

soon.  It's a good time

to remember to be kind

to bats and black cats.

And make sure all your

tricks are safe ones!

             Start saving the

color comics from the

newspaper.  By

December, you'll

have enough to

wrap all your

gifts.  What a fun

way to recycle!

       The weekend is
coming.  Don't spend
     it watching TV.
          Take your dog
           for a walk or
             spend some
          time playing
        with your pets.

Aluminum & Animals?
Recycle!

Perhaps you can
donate the

money to help
injured stray

animals.

    Sweetest Day!
This day

is set
aside to do a special

act of kindness.
Be kind to ALL

animals!

      Don't forget to
clean your bird
feeders each day when
you fill them.
The birds will
thank you simply
by their presence.

 The leaves are starting
to fall, signaling cooler
weather.  Make sure

your pets are ready for
winter.  What do you

need to do?
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      Sure, baths are
fun, but they
use a lot of

water.  Next
time, take a

quick shower
instead!

A leash can save a

life!  Do you always

walk your dog on a

leash?

www.hsmo.org

Pet overpopulation

is a BIG
problem.

Have your pet
spayed or
neutered!

Columbus Day
(observed)

     Dogs can't add,
Cats can't subtract,
but they sure can
multiply!   Spay or

Be sure your pets

are safely

inside.

They can get

scared too!

Find love at your local animal shelter!

Because you
never see a

rabbit wearing
glasses!

Spend the day
"discovering" how

YOU can help
homeless animals!

       A
sham-poo-dle!

What dog loves to

take baths?

Is your pet prepared
for Halloween?

Don't let them go as
an "un-owned pet!"
Be sure he/she

wears an ID tag &
has a microchip!

Don't forget your pet
on Halloween, he/she

likes treats too.
But PET

treats, NOT
human treats!

    Remember:
If YOU'RE cold, so
is your pet.
Keep them

close
and

warm!

Think occasionally of
the suffering of
which you spare

yourself the sight.
-Albert Schweitzer

        Are you
continuing your

commitment to
feed the birds?

They're
counting on

you for care.

      Remember:
Don't share your
candy with your

pets.  They'll get
sick!  Give them
their OWN pet

treats!

neuter
your
pets!

Report animal

abuse!

In Missouri, call

314-647-4400.

Ask an adult to help

you call.

Yom Kippur

Don't break
his heart...

UN-
CHAIN
his
heart!

  Adopt A Dog
Month!

Humans have 206

bones.

A cat has 230!

A dog has

319-320!!

It's important for the
world we share.

DidYouKnow?

       Make today's

lunch earth & animal

friendly! No meat

and all

recyclable

materials!

         Don't support

circuses, rodeos or

other events that

harm animals.

Research this

online!


